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A SPLENDID ADDRESS,
BY W. J. A. DEROME, B.A., OF LAVAL

UNIVERSITY.

Delvered at the McGIll Studenta' Ban-
quet in Answer to the Toast "Our

sister 'Universiti s."

The bono.r ccnferred on me this even-
ing, as delegate of the Co1egp of Med-
cine end Surgery of Montreal, University
Laval, to your annual dinner, ls very

Y.ratify.ng; but the task i imposes is. .
ear, above m'y competency. ILt s, in-

deed, very difficult for me to address
you in a languago flot My own, in a
Jamguage I have been trying t master
fora few years back, ln a language,
I must confess to my own greatest
confusion, as hard to master as the in-
domitable people who speak it. Never
theless, the hearty welcome I bave been
greeted with dispels my apprehensions
and takame eel confident that any
faulta againat the rules of Shakespeare
will be kindly overlooked.

Our universities are isters, and as
such, bail each other with entbusiasm,
and clearly indicate that there is a com-
mon ground on which we may join
bands in good fellowship. That ground,
gentlemen, is the ground of union. I
am bere this evening to testify to the
union that exibta bet'weea lvI'Gill and

avai in this City, apartafro any petty
strife of creed or ngationality. And
shoud I venture to enter into the
anatomy ofthis union, with the scalpel of
History in hand, notbing can I find re.
sembling discrepancy or diecord from
the moment McGill saw rising by its
Bide the University of Laval, whose hum-
ble beginninga are now crowned by a
magnificent structure on St. Denis
street, a living memorial to the patience,
energy and zal of its founders. How
could it be otherwise. In a cosmo-
politan city like Montreal, ina
united province like Quebec, is it
not the natural outcome of circum-
stances based upon the diverse inclina-
tions of two distinct nationalities?
McGill for the Engleeh and Laval for the
French apeaking class. Shculd I now

uote the English saaing, " The sun
ehines for every body," then I would say
there is ample ronm for both to prosper;
even more, therela in it a great imcentive
towards bigber achievements in the
medical art. We both pursue the sane
end, and seek by every honest means Lo
oultivate the magisitral art of mediçine.
Let, therefore, emulation and not am-
bition be ur motto. Ambition seeks ils
end by all means good or bad, emulation
endeavors ta succeed and lets others snc-
ceed. This is, I am proud to say it., the
true character that has honored both fhe
professors and the students of our re-
spective univeraities whenever circum-
stances bave brought them together. A.
few weeks ago similar sentiments were
expressed by your de!cgate at our annual
dimner, and this evering I am only here
to re-echo the sane feelings, wbich ara
not my own personally, but tbose of a'l
the medical students iof Laval.
Let us continue to marehband in band
in order that later on, when in the
struggle for iife we wilil meet you in
French families and you meet us,in
English families, as if so Olten occurs

even at present in thia city, people may
say: although from different nationali-
ties and different crlleges, they are to-
-wards one another what gentlemen al-
ways are. Were I to dwell any longer
on the subject I would not do justice to
these I see hrre, waiting, eager with the
desire o expressing themselves in your
presence.

One wrd, gen l. men, and I will finish,
and this werd will be a word of thanks
frani aur Faculty for your kind invita-
tion tbat bas atffredd it the extremi
pleasure to be in ynnr miept this even.
ing through its representative, whoae
imperative duty it will be to make
known, at the earliest convenience to
whom it may concern, the special atten-
tention whichc hobas received at your
Liands on this ccocasion.

T. D. SULL1VAN, M. P.

THE GREAT IRISH PORT AND PATRIOT IN

CANADA.

tfr. T. D. Fnlllivan, the eminent Irish
patriot, poet, journalist and orator, bas
been in Canada. Lat week in Toronto
he received a grand. ovation. We are
unable, this week, owing to lack of space
to give his splendid !ecure; but in our
next issue we shall frnish our readers
with all the particulars of hMs reception,
and of i own address as wel as thise af

the aLliera then deliieri.d. We wiil ako
giva a short sketch of Mr. Sulivan's
career in Irish politics. Ages bence he
wili be known as the writer of tbe "Irieh
National Anthenm."

Judge.-" Yoir innocence is 1roved.
You are acquitted."' Prisoner (wo the
j1irý) -'Very sorry, gentlemen, bu have
given you all this trouble for notbing."

"Is your rector High Church ?" "Oh,
yes." "Isurppose he calls ein, then, a
moral obliquity ?" "Higner than that.
He calls it a psychoirgical eccentricity."

SIMPSON9 HALL,
MILLER & GO.

1794 Notre Daine Street,
MANVFACTURERS OF

STE.qLIN0 SILVER
AD FINE,. .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.

W M. ROCERS' Knlves,'o°kM ROCERSand spoons.

Everything in the line of

Holidav Presents
bal1 and see.

at prices to suit everybody.

1794 otre Darme St.1

.A. MA]ErTml. S. OARSLEY'SOOLUMN

Silks! Silks!
Now benrg exhibittd a splendid stock

of Japan.es and Chinese Silke received
direct from the Orient, and compriing
all the laýabt art shades in plain cclored
Silks, Md all the ichEst designs in
Figure dSilks ain choice colorings.

Colore:1 Cbina Silks, 23c., 40c., 65c. and
75c. yard.

Fancy Colored Silks.
To match Drrase Goods, 90e., $1.25,

$1.55, $165, $2 25, $2.50, $3 85 ta $3.85
yard.

Bfck Figured Silks,8S1.00, $1.50, $175,
$1.95, $2.10, $2.50 ta $195 yard.

Silks for Evening
Wear.

A ,plendid stock of Silks of all kinds
lu all desirable shades for evening wear.

S. CARSLEY.

-FUR GOODS.
Further snpplies of Fur Goods re-

ceived almost daily, Al the Newest
Styles and Novelties in stock ta select
from.

Ladie -Pur Gapes.
In a large variety of Far,, $10.50,

$13 80, $20.70, $34.00 to $75 each.

M3uifs. Special.
Special lino Black Coney Maffs, 65c.,

S5c., $1.00 each.
Special line Baltie Seal Muffi, $2 75.
Special lino Nutria Muffs, $2.90.
Special lino Japanese Sable Muffs,

$3.75.

Laedies' Fur Muifs.
In all most Fashionable Furs.

Far Neck Ruifs.
Ladies' Mink Ruffs, $2.50, $2.95,8330,

$4 25,$5.50 each.
Ladies' Sable Muffs, $5.00, 37.75, $10.00

each.
Real Ermine Muffs and Ruffs, $20.00

set.

Sgerm Coiars
in newest shapes, $2.20, $3, $1, $4.75,

$5.25, $6.50, $7.75, $8.90, $9.50 ta $20.

Fur Caps.
Ladies' Fur Caps, $2.50, $3 50, $4.50,

$5 25 ta $7.50.

Men's Fur Caps, $2, $2.90, $325, $3.75
ta -7.75.

Children's For Caps, .50c, $1.45, 1.75
ta $3 50.

S. 4JARSLEY.

RIGBY WATERPROOFS
Are the best Waterproof Garments in

the market.

Notre Dame and St. Pep er Ste,

8. ARSLEY'8OLUMN
LINEN PRICES:

Tnbleached Table Damasks, 18z, 21c
24c, 28c, 38a, 44o to $115 yard.

Turkey Red Table Cloth, 49c, 68c
78c, 93c, $1.15, $1.25 to $2 90 each.

Fur al1l Household Linens come to
S. CARSLEYS.

Linen Tray Cloth, 100, 130, 19z, 25c,
29c, 37a to $1.45 each.

White Linen Doylies, 2, 3,3, 5c, 7c, Uc,
lo, 12C, 150, 250 to 1.30 each.

For bargains in Linen Goods comne to
S. OARSLEY'S.

NAPERY PRICES:
Cream Table C!othp, Red Borders, 70e,

88a, 96c, $1.75, $1.30 to $2.05 each.
Coloed Table Doylies, 2e, 5c, 7c, 9c,

12c, 15c, 13&, 25c each.
The coirect place for Table Napery is

at S. CARSLEY'S.
Five O'Clock Tea Cloths, 33c, 69c, 77c,

80c, 97c, $1 15, $1.95, $2.10 each; $2.65,
$3, $3 50, $125 to $8.15 each.

Table Napery at lowest prices at

S. OARSLEY.
Notre Dame and St. Peter Sts.

PETER BHlOWN,
Surgeon Dentist.

BiRK'S BUILDING,

14 PHILLIP'S SQUARE,
bMONTRE AT..

CURRAN, GRENIER& CURRAN
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 St. James Street,

Howt.jJ. CuERAN, Q.C., LL.D.,
A. W. GRziENI, Q.C, F. J. CURRAN, B.C.L

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD &
KAVANAQH

AVOCA TE S..
3 Place d'ArmesMill.

F. T. IonAÂ, Q.C. A. BnANoHAUD, Q.0
H. J. KAVANAGH, Q.C. 3i-G

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Advocates, Solicitors and Attorneys

OFFICES, TEMPLE BUILDING,

185 ST. JAMES STREET, MO% TREA L
M. J. F QUINN, Q.C., CrOWL

Proseoutor.
E. J, DUGGANM LL.B. G46-'98

JUDGE M. DOHERTY,
Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

DOHERTY, SICOTTE & BARMIADi
formerlr LoxuEr a DoYmer

Advooatesi: and a Barriteras

180 BT. JAgES STEET,
0M yandD(atyris Es .Ruildist'

Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsels


